Plasmodium falciparum infection kills more than 1 million children annually. Novel drug targets are urgently being sought as multidrug resistance limits the range of treatment options for this protozoan pathogen. PfHT1, the major hexose transporter of P. falciparum is a promising new target. We report detailed structure-function studies on PfHT1 using sitemutagenesis approaches on residues located in helix V (Q169N) and helix VII (302SGL to AGT). Studies with hexose analogues in these mutants establishes that hexose recognition and permeation are intimately linked to these helices. A "fructose filter" effect results from the Q169N mutation (abolishing fructose uptake but preserving affinity and transport of glucose, To increase understanding of hexose permeation pathways in PfHT1, we have developed the first three-dimensional model for PfHT1. As predicted for GLUT1, the principal mammalian glucose transporter, PfHT1 contains a main and an auxiliary channel. After modeling, the Q169N mutation leads predominantly to local structural changes, including displacement of neighbouring helix IV. The 302SGLposition in helix VII lies in the same plane as Q169 in helix 5, but is also adjacent to the main hexose permeation pathway, consistent with results from experiments mutating this triplet motif. Furthermore, there are obvious structural and functional differences between GLUT1 and PfHT1 that can now be explored in detail using approaches presented here. The development of specific inhibitors for PfHT1 will also be aided by these insights.
Introduction
Plasmodium falciparum infection causes malaria, which afflicts 200-300 million people and kills 1-2 million individuals annually (1) . Multidrug resistant parasites are now established in many parts of the world, limiting significantly the range of chemotherapeutic options.
Antimalarial vaccines are still some years from being useful (2) . The recent discovery of the P. falciparum hexose transporter, PfHT1 1 (3) , has provided a new avenue for drug target development based on the following facts. First, intra-erythrocytic P. falciparum depends wholly on glucose from its host for energy (4) . Parasites increase glucose consumption of erythrocytes by up to 100 fold, and cannot tolerate decreased extracellular glucose concentrations without suffering immediate falls in intraparasitic pH (4) . The uptake of glucose by parasites is likely to be solely via PfHT1 as it is encoded by a single copy gene with no close paralogues (5) . Furthermore, mRNA for PfHT1 is expressed during the ring stage of parasite development in anticipation of large increases in demands for glucose by trophozoites. PfHT1 has a relatively high affinity for hexoses with a ten-fold higher affinity for D-glucose compared to the major mammalian erythrocyte and cerebral blood vessel glucose transporter, GLUT1 (3, 6) . PfHT1 also transports fructose in contrast to mammalian facilitative hexose transporters (GLUTs) which generally transport either glucose or fructose.
No structural information is available for PfHT1 so that indirect approaches are needed to identify key amino acid residues responsible for PfHT1-hexose interactions. Mutagenesis approaches have been extensively applied to GLUT1 and include glycosylation-scanning (7), cysteine-scanning (8) , alanine-scanning (9) and site directed mutagenesis (10) , as well as construction of chimaeras (11) . Results have provided insight into secondary and tertiary structures of GLUT1 and their role in determining substrate selectivity (12). A key insight into and 4,6-O-ethylidene-α-D-glucose (13, 14) . In contrast to these observations, in PfHT1 helix V is clearly critical for fructose transport, since this is selectively ablated by a single amino acid (Q169N) mutation in this helix (5) . Affinity for glucose as well as uptake is preserved in this mutant, indicating that different mechanisms might determine hexose selectivity in the mammalian and parasite transporters. In another pathogenic protozoan, Trypanosoma brucei, the hexose transporter THT1 can also transport both glucose and fructose with an affinity for 2-deoxy-D-glucose that is comparable to that of PfHT1 (Km ~ 0.5 mM) whilst its affinity for fructose is higher (Ki ~ 2.6 mM) than that of PfHT1 (Ki ~ 11 mM) (15).
Preliminary studies substituting the PfHT1 helix VII 302SGL by the GLUT1 equivalent (QLS) did not result in measurable glucose uptake (data not shown). We have therefore changed this PfHT1 helix VII 302SGL motif to that found in the corresponding region of helix 7 in THT1 (302SGL→AGT, see Figure 1 ) Additional single mutations (S302A and L304T) within the helix VII SGL motif in PfHT1 are included to establish more precisely the contribution of individual amino acids to substrate-protein interaction. A detailed kinetic analysis of the previously described helix V mutant Q169N is also presented to differentiate the roles of these two helices with respect to fructose transport and substrate-transporter interactions.
Recently, a 3-dimensional model of GLUT1 has been published describing a helical arrangement that is consistent with experimental observations as well as theoretical structural considerations (16) . This model predicts 2 transport channels, both of them partially limited by the QLS motif in helix VII. We have now combined our site-directed mutagenesis studies with similar molecular modelling of PfHT1 to increase our understanding of the hexose permeation pathway of this important parasite transporter.
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Experimental Procedures
Site-directed mutations and cloning
PfHT1 helix 7 mutants were created using a nested PCR strategy. Complementary PCR primers (Table 1) were designed to introduce a double point-mutated construct of amino acids S302 and L304 to produce 302SGL→AGT and single point-mutated S302A and L304T constructs with wild type PfHT1 DNA as template using Pfu polymerase (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA; Table 1 for primer sequences). Restriction sites for confirmation of mutations were included directly over the mutated site. HTKB primers (hexose transporter primers containing Kozak and BglII site) used for the amplification of the full-length product include
BglII restriction sites at their 5' ends, and the forward primer (HTKB1) includes a strong eukaryotic Kozak consensus in front of the start codon (CACCATG). The resulting PCR products were ligated into the pSP vector containing 5' and 3' untranslated Xenopus β-globin sequences as previously described (17) . All products were verified by sequence analysis.
Expression of PfHT1 mutants in Xenopus oocytes and kinetic analysis
Xenopus oocytes were assayed as previously described (3) . cRNAs were transcribed 
Modeling
To determine the degree of correspondence between the helical assignments for the GLUT1 structure and PfHT1, we analyzed amino acid sequence similarities between the GLUT family (isoforms 1 to 5), three trypanosomatid transporters and PfHT1. We first performed an alignment between all sequences (ClustalW) (18) , and then used the program TMpred (19) to predict in each sequence the location of the transmembrane regions.
The putative PfHT1 structure was modeled by homology, using the 3-D model for GLUT1 (16) (PDB code 1JA5) as a template. The GLUT1 model and its validation have been described in detail. We used the SwissModel module from the program Swiss-PDB Viewer (V 3.5) to align the GLUT1 and the PfHT1 (Swiss Protein Data Base O97467) sequences. We then obtained an improved alignment by including gaps and matching in both sequences the corresponding conserved and semi-conserved amino acids using the program ClustalW (18) . Subsequently, these gaps were manually introduced into the alignment in the Swiss-PDB environment. This resulted in a tentative structure for PfHT1 which presented five gap regions (between PfHT1 residues 19-32, 190-201, 207-208, 278-279 , and 326), all located in loops.
Refinement. We utilized a Silicon Graphics Octane workstation with InsightII software (Accelrys Inc.). Using the Biopolymer module, we loaded the tentative structure for PfHT1, added the missing amino acids in the gaps, and performed energy minimization using the Discovery module (CVFF force field; 200 iterations with the steepest descent algorithm, and
Results
Sequence and structural analyses of PfHT1
Figure 1 confirms that there are no major differences between helical assignments for different mammalian and parasite transporters, suggesting a good deal of structural conservation between them. For helices V, VII, and VIII, known to be important for the transport of substrates in human GLUTs, the assigned locations are mostly the same, and all conserved amino acids fall inside transmembrane regions as well. This is true also for helices II, III, IV, IX, X, XI and XII. Only for helices I and VI are there differences in the relative positions of transmembrane regions between GLUTs and the trypanosomatid transporters of
T. brucei, T. vivax and T. cruzi. In contrast to the trypanosomatid sequences, helices for
PfHT1 are located in well-conserved regions that also align well with those of GLUTs. This reinforced our impression that helical structures of PfHT1 were in positions that corresponded to those in GLUT1 well enough to pursue further development of a putative PfHT1 structure.
The PfHT1 structure obtained is depicted in Figure 2 (PDB 1LVI). The quality of this structure was determined using PROCHECK (V 3.3.2) (20) . The distribution thus found for the φ, ψ angles was: core regions, 76.4% (349 aa); allowed regions, 22.5% (103 aa); generously allowed regions, 1.1% (5 amino acids); and disallowed regions, 0%.
In contrast to GLUT1, the N-terminal region of PfHT1 is longer, placing it relatively much closer to the C-terminus. Interestingly, whilst most loop lengths are similar between GLUT1 and PfHT1, the extracellular loop between helices V and VI is 14 residues longer than in GLUT1, and has a preponderance of polar residues.
Figure 3 places residues that have been mutated in this and previous studies within the hypothetical structure of PfHT1. As in GLUT1, both a main and auxiliary channel are predicted and shown in the plane of the SGL motif that has been mutated in helix VII in PfHT1. The main channel is predicted to act as a conduit for sugars, with the auxiliary channel perhaps permitting also passage of non-sugar substrates. Likewise, QLS in helix VII of GLUT1 is also predicted to contact both channels (16)(and see below).
Q169 is predicted to lie in the same horizontal plane and in the vicinity of the SGL motif, but as shown here, points away from the main channel. After dynamic analysis (Figure 4 ), the N mutant side chain (one methylene shorter than the original Q) appears displaced inwards, as if packed more compactly. However, this new arrangement appears to result in a displacement of helix 4 away from the recognition site and the main channel. By contrast, the positions of helices 7 and 8 do not change much. The Q169N mutant can therefore be envisaged to lead to alterations in a critical hydrogen bond that perturbs the binding of fructose and not of glucose, as we have previously observed experimentally (5).
Uptake assays for PfHT1 mutants
Reconfiguration of the triplet motif (SGL) in helix VII of PfHT1 to an equivalent motif (AGL)
found in THT1, a T. brucei hexose transporter (21), resulted in approximately half the overall uptake rates for D-glucose when compared with native PfHT1, 48 hours after microinjection of equivalent concentrations of cRNA (mean±SEM values for uptake were 77.4±5.9 pmol/oocyte/h for PfHT1 and 42.3±2.4 pmol/oocyte/h for the 302SGL→AGT construct). The double point mutation in the above construct was segregated to produce two new mutants S302A and L304T in order to examine if a single amino acid within the triple motif construct was responsible for functional changes. Uptake measurements with the same batch of oocytes as before confirmed that both single amino acid mutations were functional at levels comparable to the 302SGL→AGT mutant (at 48 h D-glucose uptake values were 48.3±6.2 and 35.9±3.9 pmol/oocyte/h respectively) when injected with equivalent amounts of cRNA. These uptake rates were ample enough to allow the more detailed kinetic analyses that follow. Table 2 summarizes Km values of mutants of PfHT1 for different substrates and compares these to values previously obtained for native PfHT1. Mutation 302SGL→AGT in helix VII does not alter the affinity for D-glucose (mean±SEM Km = 1.3 ± 0.3 mM for the mutant compared with a wild type Km = 1.0 ± 0.2 mM). The segregated helix VII mutants S302A and L304T also show similar affinities for D-glucose (Km = 0.47 ± 0.1 mM and 0.68 ± 0.04 mM respectively).
Kinetics of substrate transport by mutant PfHT1s
The affinity of D-fructose for the 302SGL→AGT mutant (Km = 12.5 ± 2, Table 2 ) is similar to its affinity for native PfHT1 (Km = 11.5 ± 1.6). The Ki for fructose for the mutant is higher but this difference is not significant (Ki = 19.7 ± 4.3; p = 0.19). The segregated helix VII mutants S302A and L304T have Ki values for D-fructose comparable to the AGT mutant (Ki = 19.9 ± 1.7 mM and 17.1 ± 3.0 mM). Results for substrate transport for the Q169N helix V mutant have been published previously (fructose uptake is abolished whereas glucose uptake is preserved with an affinity similar to that of native PfHT1 (5)). (Table 2) . DOG studies on the helix VII 302SGL→AGT mutation showed slightly higher Ki values than observed for native PfHT1 for D-glucose positions C1 (2-fold increase in Ki), and C-6 (3-fold increase in Ki; P = 0.026). The Km for 2-DOG was increased approximately 3-fold (mean Km = 3.6 mM versus 1.3 mM).
Aldose analogue analysis
Assay of the S302A mutation suggests that the 2-fold increase in Ki with 1-DOG seen in the 302SGL→AGT mutant can mostly be attributed to this single point mutation (mean Ki = 27 mM, Table 2 
Ketose analogue analysis
As PfHT1 transports D-fructose in its furanose form, 2,5-AHM, a fixed fructofuranose analogue, was used to assess interactions with mutants (5). Previous work established that helix V Q169N mutation abolished fructose transport. All three helix VII mutants showed similar Ki values to native PfHT1 for 2,5-AHM (Table 3) . These findings are consistent with kinetic data for fructose itself, and suggest that fructose is also transported by helix VII mutants of PfHT1 in the furanose configuration.
Discussion
Without crystallographic data, information relating structure and function in facilitative hexose transporters relies upon indirect approaches such as mutagenesis, the use of analogues and molecular modeling. In this work we have used all three approaches to examine the importance of a triple amino acid motif located in helix VII and a single amino acid mutation in helix V, in permeation of hexoses. Both helices V and VII have previously been implicated in substrate binding or selectivity of glucose versus fructose in different facilitative hexose transporters (5,11,13). We have also developed the first model for PfHT1 and examined its consistency with our experimental findings.
In this model for PfHT1, two regions studied by mutagenesis (Q169N in helix V and 302SGL→AGT in helix VII) are both located in the same plane and are in proximity to the main predicted permeation channel in PfHT1 (Figures 2 and 3) . As the Q169N mutation abolishes fructose transport leaving glucose transport unaffected, perhaps the angular rotation of helix 5 in this model should be modified so that Q169 faces the main channel. These mutations therefore appear to result in a different positioning ("footprint") of glucose in the substrate occupancy site that could be due to protein conformational changes induced by the different physical properties of substituent compared to native amino acids. For example, alanine and threonine are shorter by one carbon atom than serine (S302) and leucine (L304) that they replace respectively. For S302A there is a loss of a hydroxyl group whereas for the L304T mutant there is a gain of a hydroxyl group. These substitutions may affect hydrophilic as well as hydrophobic interactions in this region.
There are clearly fundamental differences in the hexose permeation pathways of P. falciparum PfHT1 and the mammalian GLUTs. From our analysis, it is likely that the capability of PfHT1 to transport fructose has evolved via a different mechanism to that employed by GLUTs 2 and 5. Thus interaction with extracellular hexoses may take place first with helix V (the "fructose" filter) and subsequently with helix VII and the main permeation channel, because the Q169N mutant selectively abolishes fructose transport but preserves glucose transport. Interactions with other C-positions in glucopyranoses are altered less importantly in this mutant. In contrast, in the helix VII mutants, interactions with fructofuranoses are preserved, whereas it is possible to map differences in interactions with certain positions of glucopyranoses compared with native PfHT1. Table 1 : Sequences of primers used in nested PCR as described in methods.
Primers are in the 5' to 3' direction and named after the mutations they intoduce using the one letter amino acid code. Restriction sites over the mutated sites used for screening, are underlined. f = forward primer, r = reverse primer. Bold = start/stop codons.
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